2020-05-08

Information on the current situation for guardians in Ludvika
Municipality's schools and preschools, 2020-05-08
The educational process is still ongoing and the impact on COVID-19 is varied.
We have preschools and schools where the staff’s situation is affected more
than others and we have preschools and schools where the attendance for
children and students varies.
From the administration, we again want to point out that it is healthy children,
students, guardians, and employees who should and can attend in or within our
education and our premises.
Our estimation is that we now have COVID-19 around us, in Ludvika’s
community, and its surroundings. Therefore, it is of utmost importance that
YOU who knows or exhibits symptoms stay at home. Do not go to preschool
or school to leave and pick up children and students. Only those who are
healthy can leave or pick up at preschool and school.
On May 25, the preschool has a skills development day, when the education is
closed and the guardians who have announced needs are offered care at
another preschool. At least 14 days in advance, you must announce any needs
so that the preschools can solve this day.
If we look a little further ahead, we will offer summer activities at preschools
and leisure homes, you who need to notify this.
We also feel that the dialogue has continued to be good between our operations
and the home and the administration expects everyone to contribute and take
great continued responsibility and adhere to prevailing guidelines. Be at home
with symptoms, healthy children and students will continue to come to
preschool and school.
Greetings
Jessica Carlberg
Verksamhetschef skola

Ulrika N Eriksson
Verksamhetschef förskol
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